
1 HAPPY CHRISTMAS FOR EVERYBODY j
| A HOLIDAY STOCK
? That Is First in Variety and Quality and .

Fairest in Price ;
? My beautiful display of gifts meets all requirements from FIRST ;
? to LAST. Now and beautiful designs in cut glass, mahogany and <

2 chime clocks, cold handled umbrellas, gold mounted fountain pens. J
T Silverware of endless variety, all sorts of nugget Jewelry, hundreds <

? of first class watches in beautifully engraved cases, and the die- <

2 play of diamonds and other precious stones 1b unusually large. Get <!
T one of those If you can't think of anything else. J [
? My store is old, (having been established in Juneau for twen- <

2 ty sovi ii joars) but the stock is fresh and new, and when you get <i

z it at Valentine's you know it Is right J \

| E. VALENTINE j|
I FRONT STREET JUNEAU, ALASKA |:

?
<1
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WHEN YOU NEED

j furniture, Mattresses, Stoves, Ranges;:
t Cooking Utensils or Crockery
J and vou want full value for your money go to ;;

J JOHN P. BENSON, the Furniture Dealer::
-!. Cor. Third and Seward Streets, Juneau

? Tons upon tons of new and up-to-date goods arrive at our store every week . ¦
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OLYMPIA BEER
"IT'S THE WATER"

FOR SALE AT ALL FIRST-CLASS BARS AND CAFES

: Juneau Transfer Co. ?

? i
X COAL WOOD ?

STORAGE X

J Moving Carefully Done ?

4 Baggage Our Long Suit ?

FRONT STREET ?
X Next floor to Raymond Co. J

Ferro Engines
Now carried in stock. Call

and inspect samples

Alaska Supply Co.
Sale Agents

JUNEAU ALASKA

I i

I McCloskevs I
? * ?

I 1
: !
? ?
?

1"1 I !¦ I H-l-t-I-M-l-l-l-l-I-

t The Louvre Bar ::

[[ A1 Carlson. Prop. . .

]) Imported and Domestic ¦ .

:: LIQUORS AND CIGARS .

;; RAINIER BEER ON DRAUGHT I ^

,, Phooc3-3^> Juneau ..
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J. W. DORAN
DRUGS

PHONE 3

104 Second St. J«neau, Alaska

Berry's Store
Christmas Gifts

Arriving on Every Boat for
Everybody
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i: The Alaska Grill .

¦
. 1

The Best Appointed
. Place in Town 4

;; Best ;of Everything Served
at Moderate Prices

; > 111111111111 n 11111111 n

| thY best loaf of j
I BREAD ]

Z In Alaska

I Is Sold At 3

I San Francisco Bakery j
5 G. MESSERSCHMIDT, Prop, j
?????????????????????????<

First National
Bank

OF JUNEAU
CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS $10,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $15,000
DEPOSITS OVER $400,000

Complete facilities for the
transaction of any banking
business.

OFFICERS
T. F. KENNEDY. Pres. .

JOHN RECK, VIce-Pres.
A. A. GABBS. Cashier

DIRECTORS
F. W. BRADLEY

E. P. KENNEDY
GEO. F. MILLER

T. F. KENNEDY
JOHN RECK

P. H. FOX
a. a. gabbs

m. j. o'connor

SALMON FISHING AND
THE FISH TRAPS

By Blon H. Chadwlck.
' There being so much agitation
> against flsh traps In Alaska, as being
! the prime and sole cause of the de-

I pletion of flsh streams it may not bo
out of placo to direct the attention of

the agitators and ofllclals who havo

the supervision of such matters, to

ceitain other facts, which, upon in-

vestigation, may prove that the traps

,' are not the real cause of the scarcity
of flsh; as traps have been long
maintained elsewhere and no great
falling off in the quantity of tish has

been traced to their operations.
Twelve years ago when 1 was flail¬

ing in these waters, Basket bay, Alas¬
ka affords something over 15,000
flsh a season; there had never been

any traps In that vicinity, but the

purse sein outfits make frequent vis-

its about the time the flsh go to spawn
and they either dam. barricade or

place a piece of trap net across the

mouth of the Btreain, go up and pound
the waters with clubs, or do anything
to drive the flsh out and into their
gear. When they get through with a

spawning place, under their methods,
there is nothing left, even for the

egg-devouring Dolly Varden trout

Long ago the gill net flsher found
that it did not pay to visit Basket
bay for salmon, but the traps havo
been In that vicinity only a few years.
Purse seiners do not congregate at

ono place as do gill netters, as it

takes but one outfit to clean up h.

large territory; and the officers do

not seem to keep tbem under strict
surveillance as it appears they do the

gill netters: watching the gill netters

gives the purse seiners a chance, else
how could they have time to have

built a dam at a stream up at Lituya
bay? I am Informed by Mr. James
Thornton, of the launch Waif that
he found one up there the past season,

which he destroyed.
What is true of the purse seiner's

practices and methods in one local-
ity is true of others in Alaska, and

Auk bay is not an exception. The

gill netters made no more than ex

[ pennon In Taku the past season, yet
so many fish wero soon higher up the

river in spawning beds, that there Is

now a scheme or proposition hatch¬

ing to tuko salt and tierces up there

for King Salmon for mild curing, and

In accordance with law, spear or gatf-
hook them. The spears and gaff-
hooks will cost only a few dollars.
The gill netters outfit coBts all the

way from $300 to $1,000 or inoro; but

the natives up around Chilkat have

been doing the same thing for years
and have sold their catch to the can¬

neries.
Sometime ago, however, Mr. Forbes

recognizing the destructive nature of

obtaining fish right at their spawn¬
ing grounds tried to got Mr. Burk-
hardt to agree not take any buck

speared or gaff-hooked fish. I under¬
stood that Mr. Burkhadrt would not

agree to refuse to take them; so the
Indians who have not an outfit for

gill netting resort to tho gaff-hook
and spear, and they destroy In doing
ho, the last probability of a future

supply of salmon.
As for the Dolly Varden trout and

other protected egg-devouring species,
in view of the human need of the
salmon species, It seemB clear that
the government ought to seek out the
most effective means to destroy them,
for It appears that with the trout de¬

vouring eggs, embryo and young and

our rate of taking for food and profit,
it cannot be long before we will be

without salmon and trout; the one

having been consumed and the other
lacking food becomes extinct.

Also, It seems absurd that only the
red salmon streams arc protected

j specially by the law, when there are

so many other species that run up
other streams that are never visited

by the red, and at the time of the
run the other species are just as good
food fish as Is the red. The Alas-
ka salmon supply may be maintained
in sufficient quantities and indefinitely
if the law were based upon a thor¬

ough knowledge of the subject and

enforced generally and effectively.
Tee Harbor, Dec. 10, 1912.

PETERSBURG SHOWS
A STEADY GROWTH.

.'Petersburg is prosperous, and its

population is increasing steadily,"
said W. H. Courtney of that place,
who has been in town on a business
trip for a few days. We have a pop-

'

ulation. permanent and floating of

eight or nine hundred, and business

generally is prosperous. Besides sal*

inon and halibut we do a big business
in catching and pickling herring,

; which now sells at about $0.00 per
? barrel. The flsli that are too small
! for pickling are use as bait by the

I halibut fishermen.
¦ "A new dock owned by the town

has been recently completed and it!
| Is proviug a decided convenience for
' shippers and receivers of freight."
? Petersburg people are now endeav-

I oring to have the war department con-

| nect tho town with the cable system.
¦ We are now dependent upon a wire*
1 less system which connects with

Wrangel."
, It is reported that there is a con-

J siderable gold belt In the territory
? tributary to Petersburg and that suf-
? flclent work has been done to warrant

I further development.
? The impression has gained a foot-
? hold in Petersburg that a large cold

| storage plant is to be erected there In

| the very near future, but no one

? seems able to announce the parties
t back of the movement.
i

SOME WISHES AND
WANTS OF THE BOYS.

The other day the Empire's news¬

boys, a bright lot of youngsters as

can be found anywhere, were talking
of Christmas, while they waited for
their papers, and* It was suggested
that they write down on paper what

they most desired. Here are some of

the results, and they will serve to

show the trend of the youthful mind,
to some extent at least:
A pair of mitts, a game, a pair of

boots, a little boat that will run, an

auto, a bank, a gun.
A really pony, a baseball suit, an

automobile, a printing press, a dog,
a "Story of Billy," a story of Captain
Ktdd, a 22- Winchester gun.
A new suit of clothes, a pair ol

shoes, a hat, a new watch, a set ol

books, a football, a tool chest.
An aeroplane, an auto, wishes thai

will come true, a pony, a piano, a

violin, a dozen tame ducks, riches, a

printing machine.
A football suit, a violin, an auto, a

street car, a Titanic, candy, a piano

YOU GET NEW IDEAS
as you look through my holiday stock
It is a practical demonstration of pos
sibllitics In gathering under dne roo

nearly everything to make peoph
happy at Christmas time.

_ E. Valentine's Jewelry Store, Juneau

Mocassins, all kinds, just the thing
for Christmas presents at W. H.

CASE.
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; The Unique Millinery ;;
LADIES'

FURNISHINGS
t-H-:"i"i"i-i"i"i"i"»"i"i"i"i"i i-i l mil*
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

Case No. 940-A.

In the District Court for the District
of Alaska, Division No. 1, at

Juneau.

First National Bank of Juneau, Plain¬
tiff, vs.

Ellen G. Bach, Frank Bach, North¬
west Rubber Company, Schwabach-
er Bros. & Co., Inc., defendants.
To the NORTHWEST RUBBER

COMPANY and SCHWABACHER
BROS. & CO., Inc., defendants,
GREETING:

In the name of the United States of
America and pursuant to an order of
the above entitled Court In the above
entitled cause made on the 5th day
of November, 1912, you and each of
you are hereby commanded to be and
appear In the above entitled court
holden at Juneau, in said Division, in
mid Territory, and answer the com¬

plaint filed against you in the above
entitled action within thirty days
from the date of the last publication
hereof; and if you fail so to appear
and answer for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
and the Court will grant tho relief
demanded in said complaint, to-wit:
Judgment on a promissory note
against Frank Bach, in the sum of
one thousand dollars ($1,000.00),
with interest thereon at the rate of
twelve per cent (12 per cent) per
annum, from tho 24th day of May,
1909; one hundred dollars ($100.00)
attorney's fees; together with its
costs and disbursements herein in¬
curred; further for a decree foreclos¬
ing a certain mortgage upon certain
property situate in Douglas, Alaska,
against all the defendants herein.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have

hereunto set my hand and afflxed the
seal of the above entitled court' this
5th day of November, 1912.

E. W. PETTIT, Clerk.
First publication, November 5, 1912.

I,a8t publication December 17, 1912.

MOOSE

Masquerade
New Year's Eve.

R. P. NELSON
Wholesale and Retail Dealer J

in All Kinds j
STATIONERY 5

Typewriting Supplies, Blank 'm
Books, Office Supplies, Sporting 1
Goods, Huyler's Candles, Gun- «

ther's Candies, Toys, Notions,
Books, Magazines, Waterman's
Fountain Pens, Conklin Pens, ¦

Etc.
'

Cor. 2nd. and Seward Sts. *

Juneau, Alaska .

H
f

Remember your
Christmas attire.

It pays to patron¬
ize home industry.

Besides you Ret
up-to-date clothes.

i

Plenty of patterns
to select from.

F. WOLLAND
2nd St. Phone 6-6

I'

Latest Novelties in

TobaccoJars and

Pipe Racks.

at Burford's

C. F. CHEEK
THE TAXIDERMIST

THAT KNOWS

Game Heads, Fish and Birds

Mounted.

SKINS AND FURS TANNED

Rug Work a Specialty
Prices Reasonable

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY
Dealers in

Mining, Fishing, Plumbing
and Building Supplies

Front Street Juneau

I Morrell's Iowa Pride Ham and Bacon |
FRESH LOT JUST RECEIVED j|

i: Grape Fruit, Choice Celery, Imported Grapes, Candies ||

| W. R. WILLS, GENERAL MERCHANDISE jj
PHONE 4-9 FRANKLIN STREET jj

DO YOU TAKE IT?
The Daily Empire publishes all the news, all the time

IT IS CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE, PROGRESSIVE

One Dollar per Month Delivered by Carrier in Juneau, Douglas and Treadwell

TRY IT AND YOU WILL KEEP IT

| PHONE 9-4 FOR YOUR |
I TABLE WINES AND LIQUORS j

JUNEAU LIQUOR COMPANY f
I INCORPORATED Z
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: THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION jj

MAZDA LAMPS
: AND ALL OTHIJR KINDS OF

' '

EJLECTRIC LIGHTING GOODS
| Can be obtained from the !!

| ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO.
Third and Franklin Streets Juneau > .
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ALASKA MEAT COMPANY .i<»hn Reck. Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams ar.d Bacon Are

Home-Smoked
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THE CIRCLE CITY HOTEL
MRS. M. E. BERGMANN, Prop. ||

I HEADQUARTERS for PROSPECTORS AND MINING MEN I
ELECTRIC LIGHTED STEAM HEATED »

;; THIRD STREET JUNEAU, ALASKA;;
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"Ameiica's Finest Flouring Mill.*."

AX/ Plant and Product
one and i?iseparable

/Pronounced by experts "America's Finest Flouring
Mills," the plant of the Fisher Flourinc Mills
Company, was designed and constructed to produce
America's Most Efficient Breadstuff,

Fisher s Blend Flour
Separate machinery is provided for grinding naru ana sou
wheat. Every grain is washed in tne famously pure Cedar
River water and thoroughly dried before being ground.

It is 110 1UIC uoasi 10 '»«<. .....

product is the cleanest, most scien¬

tifically blended, most economical
flour offered for sale today. Combin¬
ing as it docs Eastern Hard Wheat
and Western Soft Wheat, it gives to

public and private bakeries a ma¬

terial which has all the advantages
of both hard and soft wheat flours,
is better than either, and decidedly
superior to any other blend hereto-

fore produced.

One price at all dealers

. Fisher's BLEND
FLOUR


